Accurate identification of the natural ostium of the maxillar y sinus is important in functional .endoscopic maxill ary sinus surgery. Upon transnasal endoscopic examina tion of the middl e meatus, the natural ostium of the maxillary sinus typically remains hidden, lateral to the uncinate process in the ethmoid infundibulum ( Figure A) .' Although accessory ostia, when present, are readily apparent along the lateral nasal wall, the natural ostium of the maxillary sinus can almost never be visualized dire ctly from the middle meatus.' Identi fication of the natural ostium durin g middl e meatal antrostomy, therefore, require s removal of the uncin ate process ( Figure B In the case present ed here, 0°t elescopic nasal endoscopy revealed an unusu al appea rance of the natur al ostium of the left maxillary sinus, which was readil y visible between the ethmo id bulla and a deform ed uncin ate process ( Figure C) . Removal of the uncin ate pro cess was not necessary in this patient in orde r to visualize the natur al maxillary ostium. A ball-tipped Lusk seeker was passed thr ough this opening into the left maxillary sinus and observed via anterior canin e fossa maxillary sinoscopy ( Figure D) , confirmi ng that this ostium was indeed the true natura l ostium. Th ere were no other ostia in the medi al antral wall. The ostium was situated at the most superior portion of the medial antral wall. Th e infraostial maxill ary sinus ridge , which is usually found inferior to the natural ostium, was noted ." Muc ocil iary flow was noted to enter this ostium.
Thi s rare exposure of the natur al ostium was associated with med ial rotation of the uncinate process and mar ked nasal obstruction due to a septal deformity. Th e hiatu s semilun aris infer ior usuall y repr esent s the cleft bet ween the poster ior margin of the uncinate proce ss and the anterior face of the ethmoid bull a, serving as a crescentshaped doorway to the ethmoid infundibulum; it is typi-cally represent ative of an anato mic plane rather than a true th ree-di men si onal space. I In co nt ras t, th e hi atu s semilunaris infer ior in this patient was a wide threedim ensional cleft, easily see n within the middle meatu s eve n with a 0°telescope (Fig ure C) .
Th is case represents a rare endoscopic appearance of the natur al ostium of the maxillary sinus in the lateral nasal wall. Th is may be co nfused with an accessory ostium. Accur ate confirmation of this osti um as the tru e natural os tium ca n be mad e by ant erior maxillary sinosco py.
